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A COOI) TlMg COMING IN CTAII.

Tho following in a proclamation ifuoJ
'ly the SniiitH of Great Suit Lako to the

Faithful. Il promises them a pood time

coming, "when seven women shall lay
liolil of ono inun," if Ruchniinn is

'' TO THE LATTEIMUY HUNTS.
The K.l.lsrs mid Knlr (.f Ilia Clmicli of Jmim

1 Cliriu of Luiter-Ds- tfieiiis, to lli &iuts iu
tii Lielod, Slulcs of America I .

Dear Jtrethren. Faithful fultoierri of the.

Lord, awl Jiteijiienti oj mUnice:
' Ve tu!l u )'n you to stand fimi to

principle of our iliy ion in the coining

contest for President of tliu country. Our
duty it I'luin, Thero are two principal
parlieA in h country one is for u, Dud

khe oilier
"' Tho Democratic; Convention in Ciiiciu

pat!, which nominated James Rud'oiiim f r

1,'rcsident, pased lliu following resolution
"Resolved, That Congress litis no power

under tlio Constitution to iuieifuru nil ti or
control thcdoinoslic insiiiutinim of tlioiti'v

rsl Slates, and tliHt nil such States nr the
sola and proper judges of everything bo
pertaining to iheir own affairs uoi prohib
ited by the toiiitiiimion. '

Tlii i a rincilo of ll.o Democratic

party, which ihoy havo extended to Terri
lories as well as Sia'rn ; und the doctrine
of Squatter Sovereignty applies to lis in

Deserei, ns well iu to tlio settlers in Kansas
and Nebraska.

'

Tho Democratic party is I tit instrument,
in God's linnd, by which is to be tll'-cle-

our recognition aa sovur-ig- n Stale, with

tins iloniectio insiiiuiiirns of Slavery und
Polygamy, as es'ub!ished by the putriurclis

and prophets of old, under divine nutbor.
fty, and renewed to lb" Saints of latter
days, through Cod's chosdl ruluis und
jimphets.

In the Republican Convcmion itmm-tie-

nt riilheli-ljliiH- , which iioniiimleil

John C. rreinont for Piv.iJwit, it was

'. ''Unsolved, That tlio ) coiiH-r- s

ttpoii Conrt-- hov.'re'jrn power oyer tho
'i'erri'ofie'l of the United States, for their
government; mid that, in tbe exerci-- u of
this owor, it U both tlio r:ht und imper-iiliv- a

duty of Cjnyress to proliibit in lliu
Territories liiu.i twin relics of liai b;i'
Tolyijaiiiy un.l Slavery."
''Thffi U d blow aimed directly nt our
rights us c'niensof one of thn Tejrriiories,

at our suured uitituiions, and our holy
religion.''
" Saint of the latter days, to whom God

rcveuU his will through I. is chosen propli-ets- ,

stand steadfu.st in your fiiiih; for the
time is at hand, which was foretold by the
prophet of old, mid recorded in tho An-

cient Scriptures: "And in that day shall
eeven women lay hold of ono man, am!

they will say, 'lot us eat of our own breud
and wear our own apparel : only let us bo

called by tliy name, to take awny our

'.'Given ly 'order of the President and

lluU'rs, m Ureal Salt Luke, on the
Fourteenth day of August, 1830.

iinh.inu'i j -

.VretldeutUl V'.lrclloua since ttfiO. '.

i. Since .1S20, whi n Monroa was ehoscn
for a second term, wiili but one opposition

electoral vole, tho presidential elections
Lave been less decisive than is generally

supposed. That is to say; the popular

majority of tho successful candidate has

never been excessive; and often he bus ac-

tually wanted n timjurily, mid had only a

pluruliiy. ,'lhis was the case, for example,

in 181-1- , when ilia vol 's' cast for Clay, and

those thrown nwoy on Rirney, Vxeceded,

in ithcMj polled for Polk,

jiuukihg lJie latter actually n uii.'ioiily Pres--

"5ilaf.t.,-- !

'To go Uc! lo 182-1.- ' In that year foiir

candidates were in the field, Jackhon,

Crawford, nnd Clay. ' Tho first r.v

ceied ,00 electoral voleS, tho second 84,

tho third 41, ond the fourth 37. The dec

lion,' under these circumstances, devolving

on tho House, Adams received the voles of

43 States, Jackson of 7, and Crawford of 4.

n 1828, Jackson was chosen by the popu-

lar voice';' obtaining 173. electoral 'votes

'out of the 261, which then constituted the
electoral college. In 1832 Jackson w:w

again chosen by the jinpular voice, and

this time ly an even greater majority, re.

eivin" 170 electoral votes more than hi

opponent, Henry Clay.

This brings us up to 1530, or twenty

'years ago.- - In that year Van Burn, tho'

elected . Tiesident,' beat Harrison in the

popular votoculy about 27,01)0, though he

had 170 electoral votes out of il'Ji. l our

years afterwards Ilarrimin teemed, at first

sight, to have had three times as many

as' Van linrcn, for he obtained 234

electoral Voles, while his antagonist L:.d

lu't CD; yet he beat tho latter in 0i0 pop

HiLir vote oalw about H,000,out of a rio'.l

'of nearly 2,400,000. Another curious
Ipjatbre tif the elnil n t, 1S10, was that

the popular Vote rXceeJcd ty ntarly-tw-

thirds that cue in li35. Van Lnren, for

iastance, diAUnccl as he was, received

334.000 votes in 1940 more than he did

btf'Jre. In 1311, a$ wc bare
V

sail already, Polk wm equally a inliintitr

rrcident, Uaiing Clay ly nnly .11,007 iu

a .opulur vote of nearly 2,7011,000, while

the abolition voti of G2,270, thrown away

on 1'drney, added lo the vote for Clay h ft

Polk in n Hiinoriiy of 30 303. The elrc
loral college sfiKid, however, 170 for Polk

lo 103 for Clay tin vote of New York

turning thn scale. In HI 9 Tiylor re

ceived I electoral voles, nud Cii-- e 127.

The great Suite of N-- Vurk In ihisehc.
lion decided the content, by going for 'lay.
lor, in colihefjineo of fho Pviiioonicy

nnd thus Taylor ws hUo a

tiiiu'Ti'y President,

When we ci'iipure these, ileetions nilli
ihosf piior lo ISiO, we see how miieh "ine
elo-el- y e"iile-le- d they ImVe been. In 1 80

MidiKi.uhad Vii and Piiiekney 47. In

HI 0 Monro,i had 183 and King 31. In

H20, as we havo alri ady inentioni d, M mi- -

roe had 31. only a single lectoinl vo'e
being cast in opposition.

These siii'isiics show how nearly rrpial

ly divided th people in the United Stairs

are on cardinal questions and Federal pol

icy. Under such ciruuni'laiucs, niodera

linn in ihn viciont is ch arly souiul policy.

Where two parlies approach so clo-el- y to

each other in munhuis, il is folly for either

to urgn extreme measures and talk of

using force lo compel th minority to sub.

mi'sion. Il was not iu such a spirit that
i he Union wi formed, nor can it iu such a

spirit bj mainiuiued. I'hUathlphia Led

ger.

the AlU'crd PrnraDily nt VaVitn;loa.

INTIillfSriNO LKTTCtl.

The wteran Gen. Svfi has, (mm !ii.

reirent on ihe hauki of I.uke Sein c ', mit

ten to n fneud a n'miimi'iig i;i
reinii.isi:i iui- -, hii:li uio ret.d.-- d the

more iiuerestini; from ihn iliiioguihd
character of the nana'or. The gentleman

to whom the letvr was addicted inserted

it, ttilli the p. imis-io- ii of the writer, iu the

New Yoik Courier, fioin which paj or it is

copied :

Gr.XF.VA, N. Y, May 1 0, 1 8o.").

Dear Sir I have your note of the 1 lib

inst., with Mr. riuiuer's remarks about

the profanity of Washington, nnd especially

as used to Lee at the bal'laaf Moumoiilh.

The sulj.cl carries, my mind back to

sehoolboy t!ny, when, with othor Imys, I

lad a place iu tho procession at tho obse

quies of Washington on Taunton Green.

i'ho impression then made promoted in

quiry in after life. I have among my pa- -

peri the Irinl of Gen. Cha. Lee, of which

court martial vour grandfather was n mem- -

r. That trial records no unbecoming

language iu nny interviow between Wash.

inittnu and Lee. I hud long ago heiud of

Washington's using harsh language to Lee

at Monmouth; and, having in 180-- a let-

ter of iniroduc'ion lo Um. Mar-ha- ll nt

Richmond, I inquired as to ihe facts. The

General said that the story of course Inn.

gunge between Washington and Lcn mas

nut true. Gen. Marshall was a captain on

the field of Monmouth, and near Wash-

ington, lie staled that Lee's language was

lecorous, and thut Washington's manner

and language w'ere austere, but not pro

fane. My father was introduced to Welli

ngton by Gen. Lincoln iu 17-- t at Mount

Vernon, nnd s aw Gen. Washington ul Gen.

loberdeuu'a and at Mr. llooe's, in Alexan.

ria. His remark on Washington's man

ner and' conversation was that i hey were

far from familiar, though poli'e, and that

there was a grandeur in his aspect. Iu the

piVsence of my father I heard (Sen. Cobb,

mi
niii.iic-tam- of Washington's, reniaik

i lint il was not easy lo widi

Washington, and lliuthe was choice iu his

language and very rarely peisonal iu his

observations. '.

Iu the year 1803 I was in Albany with

my then chief, Col. Williams, mid there?

heard (Jen. Alexander Hamilton say to

Gen. Schuyler and Col. Williams that the

story of Gen. Washington's profanity nt

Fort Lee on a visit of inspection was not

tntt." Washington was disappointed nt

not (hiding tho commandant at his post,

and expressed his displeasiirn in strong

language, but not with an oath. While a

member of Gen. Tho. Pinckney' mililsiy

family in South Carolina, in 1612, I id

bis brother, Gen. C. C. Pinckney, frequently

mention conversations with Gen. Washi-

ngton.-- He said that he was habitually

grave in discourse, cautions in expression,

slow... ami accurate in iudirnieiit. but with
rf -

intimate fiieiids ray, ihuiigh rarely joco-- .

Now. Gen. C. C I'inekiiHV was reiiiJrkil.';.

for facetiousness mid Ivjinor, and at the

table of his brother was fond of conversing

with Jouni inn : iie'.tlejr of 'he-- e bro-

ther bJieved the story of

swearinr at Lve. At the meeting of
fi ill e of the

,on's so well known lor eoomes. hi

i....'- - u.ni.!,I U far more J resto
I

rin-.t- he ordr tho dsy in the pursuit

tlio vii"iny than iu applying epiihets lo I.e.
At tlio Initio of llraudywiuf, where

WasVfngtoll hud ninny trials of pnticuoe
an.l n dis:itro'i day, no words uuoecoin
ing his osilion were then remembered ;

ami, though availed by acubal, in and out

of L'ongret, for not winning that day, no

unbecoming word or aetiun was then at-

tributed to him. AYIuii Stuart was por-

traying Washington nt Mount Veinon.
i!ie servant had lvn to'd to inniiitaiii a fire

all nigiil in I lie studio, lie failed in his

duty, When t' o (iion-ra- l camo in Kiel

ob'i-rvc- the f iilure, Stuart said "his e

Siuait begin lo excuse ihn

h rviinl, bul tl-- fieni-- il sai I. Vry, ''Mr.
:S:uai, my seruinls knniv that I expect

b. di"iiee." We h ne here an item of lh

tnne of UshiegionV mind iu i very-da-

J lit'". W'.lh (h u. Cobb, ll. Hinnpliiies.
M.j (tn l, s, and C d- - Trim bull, nil of lh--

taiy family of Washington, ,U(1 t

nc iiiiulunce which n suballein may have

wi'h aged suier;ors. Of ihein I asked of
iheir iuierconrso wiili Wsshiugioii, and,
ilmugh it inuy be preHiimedthat such

would not recount small delects width,
if existing, lh"y may havo observed, still I

learnt from I hem many interesting facts of
iiitercoinsn in camp, and generally that,
with kind feeling for nil dependent upon
him, he was somoiinios vehement iu !an

g u age to delinquents, but ever just. In-

deed, from those great men who have the
ii nt ii i nl gift of. command, and w ho possess

strong will, we ure not lo expect n um
r .. . a .
lorm ii' iw equanimity. I have no

doiibl ihnl when lliu ocexsion niu l'i it pro
p- r, Wiisliinton denounced n ihdinqiieli'
ill the fi. Id w iili aw fill severity, hut um

rti h piofunity. The lir.sl ai'tl l bird art!,

chs of war of 20th S ji'i'inher, 1770,

commended Divine and forbid pro-

fanity, nud ii is not probahlo that Wush-iuglo-

wool I have set an example of dis- -

respi ct to a law the enactment of which he
had himself counseled.

I am your friend and humble ser.vnnt,

J. G. Swift.
Danif.l IIuntinotox, Esq., New Yoik.

California. Thn name ''California'- -

is found in the hisiory of the conquest of
Mexico hy Hernul Diaz, a companion of

Cortez. Hut thero it is only applied to a

bay. Hy nnd by il was given lo the whole

country north of thai bur. lis origin is

uncertain. Some learned men started tho

opinion that il ought to he derived from the

Lnt in "Culida furnax," (n hot oven,) and

that it was given to the rocky peninsula
the first discoverers sullered there

much from the heat. Some other deriva-

tions of the name California from tho La
tin may bo found in Clavigero's history of

Mexico, in puragrnidi first. Clavigero
makes the remark that Cortez was very
fond of such Latin words. 1'iohnhly it is

a misunderstood or a corrupted Indian
name. Because- it was for n long time sup-

posed that il was a largo island, and that
many small islands belonged lo it, some

called ihe country "La Califoriiias," (ihu
Cali Torn ins.) Ono hundred end thirty
years afier CoHefc, after tho middle of the
seventeenth century, some geographers
called thoso supposed Culifornian islands

"Lias Carolina," (King Charles Islands,)
iu honor lo Charles II., King nf Spuin, who

intended lo conquer the whole.

What wo now call Califimia"
was culled by thn geographers of the six

teenth century 'Qiiivira," from a supposed
ricl! kingdom of ihis name,' Thn northern

pari of this same Upper California and of

our Oregon Territory was called ( 1579)

by Sir l'Vanois Drake Albion,-- ' and
this niium w'as pretty gen-ral- ly adopted by

the g- ogruphers. except
Il was extended, by and by,

over the whole, of Or. gin ami Upper Cali

fornia.
The name ' Upper California or New

California" (Calif rnia Niieva) sprung into

exislenc- - when the Franciscan missionaries,

since 1709. made se to the north

of thn old California Peninsula. They

oiled "California Nu-v- a" ihe whole Pa-

cific slope as far north as it b"came known

to them.

Since 1910, since the so called Florida

treaty, lli. northern boundaries of New

California were fixed at the 42d of

latitude, and tli-- noon the more northern

part an to be tailed tho ''Oregon

rou:itry.
Since the conquest e,, cession of the

province to the United Slates, sine 1847.
l! souih'-r- boundaries were fixed at laii-U-

32 33,

We no crneraU call ihe country only

"California." V.y geographers it is Mime-time- s

tailed "Coiitin nUl Califn'iiis," in

,onirat lo the t'Jif rnin Peninsula.

National InUllif-ence-

. , . ... r,rildnlif 1 .1 r.. I m

uc,.,,.s , .

man, tne ooscr.uS
sdY'he disliked peculation."

A horse-deale- r had a son. who being
former would be more to undo ihe..vfl CO"

th-- n in progress than lo expend words on a lad of spirit, prosed ss a novel expe.i-L- e

It is fair to that Washing- - m. ,,.. to o,n a stable on strictly

wind,
n

of

ul

Is tur OiMts Volar ttrsl ,

The appearance of Dr. Kane's long ex-

pected linirativo of Arctic Expeditions
will again awaken nn interest In ihe qnes.
lion of an open sen near Ihe North l'ole;
for his discovery of lliul a, with tho va-

ried d"iails of every ciicumslaiicecnniiecl.
cd with it, can now bo investigated, and
the evidence of iu coiiiiuulnou to the
Pole of tho earth he duly weighed.

The Lies of a wariper region near the
No i tli IVle, which inii-- t be Ht'cumpnnii'd

by open water, nud, as n natural conse

quence, with anloud life ingreaiernlir.il-
I.men limn in the peiiiiauenl

district further souib, is not a new ne.
More (hnn lo (euntries 1150, the appeor- -

auccof open "'ftler hi thn higlnst latitude
first sngueslcil It; and, ullhotl-- ll ceriniu,
theorists conti iid-- ngninl it, I lis opinion
continued to prevail even to our day ; nod
now, nlllimigh there has be' n ti 'thin
certain of ia existence, there have U en

ueh accumuhilive fuels, that it only
awaited the indubitable evid lite, tueh as
Dr. Kane has presented, to establish the

y. ' '. ,

The Dutch whalemen above nnd around
the Island of Spilzhergen have often push-

ed through the drift ice into open spaces
of sea toward thn l'ole, and liaron Von

Wreiigel, went forty miles from lbs coast
of Arctic Asia saw, as he thought, a " vast,
illimitable ocean" beyond, and we doubt
not many navigators, without bring awaro
of the fact, have really been in lliis sen,
bul who did not dare venture further to.
w ard this mi.vt-riui- i Pole. ' Dr. ScoiCsby,
11 uiong others, may bo mentioned as one
who has been within its area. ' This vet-

eian A'ctio navigator was engaged for

more than thir'y years iulho Greenland
fishery, and discovered the const, und
served on lha eastern sidu which bears his

name. On ibis occasion he passed the
puck of flouting ice, by keeping near the
Greenland coast, and found himself in open

waier beyond. Had ho been prcpaircd lo

pursue his voyage, hit might havo pushed

on tho polo than nny other naviga-to- r

before or since, but hit did not dare to
venture beyond a point from which he was

uncertain of escaping before the season had
passed, and therefore- retreated through the

pucK.

dipt. Parry, in his well known host voy
age, attempted to cross this floating ice,

and was well provided fir the purpose ; bul

it w'as unfortunately harder and rougher
t hnn he auticipuied, and, although making

progress ' iiorthwuid over the drift, he

found that il was 'actually bearing him

southward. The' projectois of that ex-

pedition thought ihe plan tho most feasible
ono to reach the l'ole, entertaining the

belief that if they could pass this floating

ice, they could. Cod an open sea beyond.
It must here be .remarked that in the

Summer, north winds prevail in those sens;
nnd niifed hy a strong current setting to

thcsonih, tho whole mass of ice. accumu-

lated and forced in during the Winter
breaks up nnd is carried to tho south.
This bell of brdheii ice, or tho " pack," us

it is called, forms the only impediment lo

an approach lo the l'ole by iho North At-

lantic Ocean. In the Fall, when strong
southerly winds prevail, 'rikiIi of this pack

as remains is njiuin forced buck towards

the Pole, in a measure filling up the open
sea from which it had come; hut whether

there are hinds, or resisting currents near

the l'ole to prevent its. accumulation there,

or whether a warmer temperature exisis to
dissolve it, remains to be seen.

Dr. Kane wintered in Smith's Strait
near ihe 70 b parallel. From this poinl

the follow ing Spiing he sel.t parses over

the ice northward about 125 miles in a

direct line, when ihey came to an open

sen iho shores of which they traced on ihe

east nearly lo 81 (leg. 30 inc., and on

the westeru side lo 82 deg. 30 sec., np.

proximately. At this point,

and from o tf four hundred and

eighty feet, which commanded n horizon

of nearly forty miles, the ears of lha pnriy

were gladdened with the' novel music of

the dashing waves and a surf, breaking in

among locks at iheir fed, which stayed

their fuither progress." As they travel ltd

nor'h, ihe channel expaud-- d into an icel- ss

area, nnd inking tliiny-si- x miles as ihe

mean radius open to reliable nmvey, this)
sea had a jus-l- cmaigj txtent of more

liian 4li:'J square miles.

This was In ihe mouth of June, yet there

was every indication that this water had

been oja-- during a must severe Arctic

Winter ; for the shores did not have " ice-bel-

which elsewhere in Smith's Sirait in.

dicales alike, both permanent and animal

frcen'.n". Animal life, too, lo which Dr.

Kane had Ucn a stranger to llie south,

now bort upon the party. Geese and

duck weie abundant, particularly the

lt,..nir...mi..rau.r bird, which the

Ilootor had seen in bis previous voy2 in

Wellington Channel, when ihey were fiy- -

J :.Lsnore were srowueu wim : 'ii",

whose habits require open water and which

were then I in fact, lo use the
Doctor's words', "it was a picture of life

all around.1 Of plants there is less said,
as h season a too early for their devel.

opimnl. The iucreiisi) f animnl and
life, wilh tho rio of (he (hermoin-Cle- r

ill ihn water, and ihe ine'lud niow.

upon theroclfs wrr Indicative of n milder
thiuntn to vt a 'd ihe P,.'a.

Tin: Rf.v. Mu. Si'fHr.o.N. Th Hug- -

lish papers cn'ain aivotinls of the gr-- nl

lue s" nt'r nding (ho uf ihisi -

loqueid el"rgyii.i'i. Since tho divs nf
Whi'fi'-hl- IMwmd Irvine aloue, and for a

brh f ennn, has ;niird tin equal hold up-

on a London nudleiire. His regular ser.
..I..-- . ,1.. II I I.. I, .1- - ..... I -Mcin'ii nn. 1, n 1 s aie prayer

. .

llirri m".-!-
, ul III" W'-r- n'l'l HIS l C'ISIOIIIII

address's, nrp hit ihrnnjred hy esger mill

litlldos, inul Ho clnirell or hall is large
enough to hold ihn crowd of hVeticrs.
We doubt if there is anoilu-rchuic- iu the
wuild of which it can ho Hiid ill it the or.
dimiry ntiri.djuct) at the weekly prayer
inee'ingls 1200, mid thut thirty or fo'ty
profess?! converts are added every month
to its fellow-ship- The Watchman and
lb fit ctor, iu noticing Mr. Spurgeon's la-

bors niys :

" A recent meeting was held at New
I'll k street Chapel, Mr. Spurgeon's place
of worship, 10 devise means for building a

house largo ennui:!) 10 accommodate ihe
cionds I tint flock lb his ministry. It was
largely attended by ministers and leading
members of oilier denominations, who
united with hrnrliness and liberality in the
piopoed movement. Mr.Spurgr-o- pledg
i d himself in case ihe object was accom-
plished in remain with the people ns long
as the counec-iio- wus satisfactory to llinm,
reserving only ihe liberty of a six months'
vacation Torn visit lo the United States,
and nn occasional iiioiilh for ft preneh'mg
lour through the rural districts of Ktig-lau-

If ihn object was not eff cled, tin
should devote himself lo missionary labor.

Oiiegciith-iiin- pledged u subscription nf
two thousand pounds; various additional
sums, from liny pounds downward, were
also secured, and a plan was adopted which
it was hoped would secure Ihe culire sum
needed."

From the New York Timet, Republican.

The Van-Io- Vole.
' The returns indicate thut we underrated
the proportion of the German vote which

as cast for Fremont, in our paragraph of

ycslerd.iy. In of tho strong Ger-

man words of ill's city, probably full one

third of the Germans voted with iIip Re-

publicans, and in Illinois and olher West-

ern S:aies, we are inclined to think the

proportion will- bo still greater.
No one, nt all acquainted wilh tho facts,

can doubt that there is a widn difference

between tho Germans nnd lha Irish in

to their participation in politics.

The Germans nl home are better educated,

politically, than tho Irish. They are

more familiar with political organizations,
nnd tho manner nf parly contests, and hare

been in tho habit of attaching moie impor-tanc- o

to principles iu coiincciion with
them. They bring with (hem lo this

country much less nf their home quarrels
and domestic dissensions, and seek much

less to perpetuate on our soil tho wrati-glin-

of political life lit home. They read

more, think more, and urn far more inde-

pendent in their political action ; and ex-

perience shows thut they a'tf ninth more

readily nnd easily Ainerieanix-- d that

they identify themselves much more

promptly with the Institutions nud tho

of this country, and lake a more in-

telligent part iu connection with them

llnin the I1it.l1.

The latter are mn.sl undeniably clannish,

ignorant, reckless, nud blindly controlled

by leaders and demagogues in their politi.

cal action. iThu simple fact lliul they go

logeiln r that they votn in a ml id body,

is si'fiicient to piove this. No other class

of our citizens do so. The Scotch, the

Welsh, thn French, the English, never

herd together and go in flocks with any

panicular party. They act upon their

convictions of duty nnd policy.

Kach man reads and thinks and judges fir
himself. The great mass of Ihe Irish do

not. There is no such Hung as individual

action among ihern. Tiny net ill a b'.'y
they go in siioaU ., (ho whole Llsh

vote is idw;,yg cast in bulk. Why should

this be so Il Muld not ys, if they acted

Intelligently nnd independently. If llu ir

action was decided by the reading, the re- -

fl frion, the investigation of their individu- -

ial members, there would be the same di

versityof political sentimeiil among them

llmt pervades nil oilier clusscs of American

citizens. They d not act upon know!,

edge or upon princ'pln. They aro the tools

of djmagogues. Their action is decided,

not by appeal lo iheir judgment, but Ly

the o'ders of Iheir superiors, or me nmsi

dishonest appeals to their credulity and

lb,-i- r hatreds. Of course all Iii.hmenats

not to be Included in this eenur. Jbero

are arrving Ihe educated (fonioii of 0 em.

tnd accomplished genllemt-n- ,

. . ... wi!1 ,,. lh, Tinl t. Con,.d th.
i;A,wd

truth of our statement in figuid lo ihn
gri-n-t nir.s of the.'r countrymen. Tiny
art) the hardest instrriil out of which iu.
lulligetil American cltizeni hnvo lo b

J 'niadn. v
We are not at oil mrprised at lit exist"

eneeof au American party. ' Stu-- a sen
t aslhnt party will ly

exist, and will be pnsfrfol jei In propnr- -

ii'ui as he political evils hu h flow fioni
ihn iguorsnce, criduliiy and reckless fo- -

litital Del 'on of th . mass of foreigners

among us are more or Irss fc It.

If the hading innn among ihn Irifli d'sfra
lo disarm what llicy have some resou foe

ronsideiitig a li"'il.i and pro'cillive sen-

timent, they must do something else ihrnf

nnd complain of it. Let thenr
remove lis evil which crestes il. l.
them leach their countrymen lo b enms
nu n intrsd of pot'nirsl tools lo net upon
iheir personal convictions of public ,

instead of iheir ohuiuuh ius'incts and ol.iss

hatreds, I.el ihern erase (o La a herd
and become individual citizens : and they
will disarm and dissip.ite all Itosiilo oresn- -

7. lions which live upon iheir vices ami
' 1 ..;defects, .

1.

Tb rrcscat ('.ossuins of ths Jews.
The Philadelphia Ledger, in an nrliclo

upon this suhjeut, that nt the pres-

ent moment a Jew stands nl lliu head nf
nearly every wa'k 11 lifo throughout Eu-

rope. The Rothschilds command the
money market of ihe Old Wot Id; D'ls-- ,

raei, a Jew, leads tho I louse of Commons;
a Jew is Lord Mayor of Loudon ; in Ger
many, half a dozen of tho most distin.
guished professors ate Jews. It is doubt-

ful whether the Into wur iu lMiropo could-hnv-

been carried on without tho aid of lha
Rothschilds. They loaned immense sums
to both Russia on one hand, nud the Al-

lies on the other. They Lave nioro recent, j

ly I'lluicd to furnish the Hank ef 1'iauco
.

with thirty millions iu gold. Tiu-s- sons

of Israel hold tho purso s'rings of tho '

world, nre the real Kings of and
wield a sceptre of wider influence than did'
David, in tho zenith of his fame. ' '

The Jews now niimber'icn millions, and

are rapidly increasing in this country.- - '

Is not this wond rful! ' All1 tho annals of
mankind may be searched in Vain for a '
parallel lo their astonishing history. Four
thousand years ago their inspired prnph.

els predioted tli.it they should be scatter'
ed in nil lands, yet not merged w ith oilier

nations; nud here they aro still, distinct '

a. thosGulf Stream in the AlhmtioOeean,
tiidestrtit-iibl- ns the eternal hills. T huir '

has been destroyed for nearly two ',

thousand yuan ; the swor.1, (ho axe, the
firebrand, has been at work, upon them ':

during all that period ; but tin ir cotiqurr. '
ors and have passed away

the natioi s I lint first look hem onjiljvc,'

have no longer a place upon tho map of

tho world.; but they'remain unhurt,
iinprri-hahl- Their 'altar nnd

their sacraficn hvn ceased; but' lis who 1

visits iho Jewish Synagogtio in ihisciiyl '1

will seethesanlu Syniigoguo worship that
existod before tho destine ion of Jerusalem ,

and which ihe Saviour of mnukind honor- - 1

ed wilh His Divine presence. :

It has been justly said thnt tho prcscr- - '

vat ion nf the Jews is a landing mid per- - .

petunl miracle in prjuf of the liu'h of
Itevclalion.

Giiowtii of New Oiilhaxs.--T- ho rom-merce-

New Orleans, for tho past year,
has bfen,hirger ihen for any prrvioiif year.
Wo also learn from ihe Crescent, thut n

Lugo nomber of buildings nre hi tho

course of creel ion In lliul city, involving '

nn expenditure nf more limn two millions '

of dollars. Among ihein nro two sjilelidid

churehe?, two orphan asylums, one Jewish

and one Catholic, a Mechanics' Inslitutc,

oim Medical School, a Jew ish Synugogiie,

a cotton press to cost 150,00!), a house

lor James U"bh, to cost $7",00t), 'several

othor houses costing from 812,000 lo 833,- -
.

mil) each, and a lurge liumber of stores,

costing from ft 10,000 to $20,000 each.

The new customhouse will nolba tomplut- -

ed In several years. It will cost 3,250, .
0 (0, We are happy lo record such un- -

mistakable evidenus of ihe prosperity of

New Orleans, ono of ihe most patriotio

nud enterprising of tho American cities.

(fir The Florence cnrrcspnndi lit of tho

Newark Advcrii- - ersays: " Our country- -

man, Towers, h.is invented n new lord,

which promises to supersede idlog.-the- r tho

present file, by doing all its wmk asicr,

btti-r- , and cheaper. This instrument,

iiivenlcd to facilitate his opera.

tions in sculpture, has now been adapted to

all tho uses of the file, in mi tals, ivory,

bone, wooil, b ather, cVc-- , nnd will more-

over, take ihe place of ihu grater in lh

kitchen. The inventor hndevi.cd a com-

pact machine for producing it iu great

nunibci wilh the possiblo expense ;

and when the '" now iu progress nro

comphitsd, it will ha brought into. use,,

doubtless to lb great profit of all parties."


